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THE COACHMAN'S TEMPER-

ANCE LECTURE.

"Perhaps you would like to
know how I came to leave off
drinking," said my friend, the
Irish coachman, as we were rid-
ing in a light buggy behind his
spirited horses on the outskirts
of the town one summer after-
noon. I answered that I certain-
ly should, for the coachman is
not only a character study, but is
always good company; more en-

tertaining by far than three-quarter- s

of the people one ordi-
narily meets.

"Well," said he, "you know
how I came over from the old
country when I was a young fel-

low with a stout arm, but only a
little learning, and have been
knocked about this town ever
since. And when some of the
boys tell me that I was one of thm
in those early days, driving a giu
delivery wagon for a wholesaler,
taking my glass with the rest, and
not minding a street scrimmage
once in a while, I don't deny it.
But I always steered clear of the
police court; and, being a hard
worker and very fond of horses, I
managed to get iuto the first fam-

ilies, and I have always stayed
there. For if by any chance, one
of them has to give me up, anoth-
er is after me before sunset. I
have been faithful to them all, and
have made my faithfuluess pay,
for I own a home of my own, and
somo small houses to rent. As
soon as I had put on the coach-

man's livery I began to fight shy
of the whiskey bottle, for it would
not do for mo to carry a tell-tal- e

breath. But I used to occasional-
ly drop into a saloon of an evening
before my children were grown
up enough to know anything
about it, and take a taste of some-

thing hot. But by the time they
got into the public schools I gave
that up, for I said to myself, it
might disgrace them. Still I
couldn't make up my mind to give
up my cider, but put a barrel of
it into the cellar every fall ; and
along in the spring, after it had
got good and hard, I took a swig
very often. And I was always
thinking, What's the harm ? You
know all about my oldest boy by
this time, for I never can keep
my mouth shut about him. He
took to his books when he was
little, and many 's the hour that
he studied them out of school,
perched up in an apple-tre- e on
the edge of the town, while watch-
ing the cows that I had to pasture
in an open lot. I have an idea
that he was saved by that apple-tre- e

; so many other boys, as
bright as he, who was left to roam
the streets, have gone to the bad.
I made up my mind that he should
go through the high school, and
that if he could graduate there,
he would get a better start in life
than anything else I could do for
him. The sons and daughters of
the leading citizens would be his
classmates, and, in some sense,
his friends. It would give him
what I suppose you would call a
vantage ground. Hewentthrough
all right, and I was a proud father
the day he spoke his oration on
the anniversary stage at the Town
Hall; and when the cashier of one
of the leading banks came to our
hoisc that same evening, and of-

fered him a place in that iustitu-tioi- ,

we were almost beside our-
selves with joy. What did it mat-
ter if he would have to sweep out
and run errands for the first two
years, wasn't he the first and
only Irish bank clerk the town
had over known ?

"From that day to this every-
thing has gone well with him, bo
that he now has a good position.
He lives in our humble home, just
as he always did, and seems to
enjoy his mother's company and

mine, and that of the children, as
well as ever. And when wo meet
him away from home, we are
careful not to embarrass him by
being too familiar. Ho has got
his own way to make in the world
and we don't want to hinder him
in it by any of our
doings. It was only one day last
spring that I came near upset-
ting all my calculations in this re-

spect. I had three men at work
with me layiug the stone founda-
tions of a new house. It was a
hot morning, and we all found
our way to the cider barrel in my
cellar, which was altogether too
convenient for our good. Several
times that afternoon I went to
the bank on business. Just at
evening, while I sat at the supper
table thinking what a good job
had been done for the new Louse,
the boy came iu looking, as the
saying is, as though he had lost
all his poor relations, and I no-

ticed that he ate but little and
said nothing. And when I went
out on the back steps to smoke
my pipe, he followed me, and
this was what ho said : 'Father, I
was ashamed of you in the bank
this afternoon. You stayed much
longer than was necessary, and
your tongue ran wild while you
were talking with the president.
The clerks all noticed it, and I
wanted to hide in the coal-close- t,

anywhere, till you got away. I
know that you never would have
done anything of the kind if you
hadn't been drinking. You have
done well by me, and I love you
in your stable frock or coach-

man's livery as well as I could
the grandest father in the land ;

but if you have any regard for
my feelings, you will knock the
bung out of that cider barrel.'
He went away then, and I sat on
those steps till the stars came
out. I thought of the time when
I was a boy in the old country,
and what a small chance I had of
ever being anything in the world;
of the giu wagon I used to drive,
and the many fellows who were
with me theu who have since dis-
graced themselves, and how this
one foolish habit of mine might
yet bring my wife and all my chil
dren, even the innoceut baby in
the cradle, to shame.

"When I got up, I opened the
cellar bulk-hea- doors, and rolled
the barrel up the steps and out
into the street, an eacy task, for
it was nearly empty. Thre was
a sewer 'man-hole- ' near the house
and it took but a little moment to
knock the bung from the barrel
and let the liquor drain into it.
And if I ever take another drop
of the stuff, you may put me
down as out of my mind.

"I joined the total abstinence
society the next Sunday, and
since then I have spent much of
my leisure time in trying to per-
suade young men to take the
pledge."

Saves Woman's Life.

To have given up would have
meant death for Mrs. Lois Cragg
of Dorcester, Mass. For years
she had endured untold misery
from a severe lung trouble and ob-

stinate cough. "Often," she says,
"I could scarcely breath and some-
times could not speak. All doc-
tors and remedies failed till I used
Dr. King'sNew Discovery forCon-sumptionandwa- s

completely cur-
ed." SufferersfromCoughs Colds
Throat and Lung Trouble need
this remedy, for it never disap-
points. Cure is guaranteed by W.
S. Dickson. Price 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free.

AMERICAN INVASION
PREDICTED.

Dr. A. Eckor, of Duluth, Minn.,
who predicted the assassination
of McKiuley several months be-

fore it happened, has had another
vision which ho interprets to
mean that America is to bo soon
invaded by four or five European
powers. There will bo great hav-
oc and bloodshed, but this coun-
try will bo victorious and will aft-
erward control the seas. Dr.
Ecker has written to the Presi-
dent warning him of the impend-
ing calamity, and advising him to
prepare to meet the foe.

Foley's Kidney Cure purities
the blood by straining out impur-tie- s

and tones up the whole sys-
tem. Cnros kidney and bladder
troubles. All dealers.

ADVERTISE IN

The Fulton ?onoty News'

A REMARKABLE INDUSTRY

The extent to which machinery
is applied to agricultural opera
tions in the United States is one
of the wonders of the time. A
conipleto revolution in farming
methods has taken place within a
lifetime iu much less than nn o

lifetime iu many directions
owing totho introduction of the

ingenious devices which have sup-

planted the primitive tools with
which the husbandman gathered
his crops and prepared them for
market. Tho manufacture of ag-

ricultural implements has long
siuce become a great American
industry, furnishing an impor-
tant contribution to our export
trade, while it remains, and is
likely to remain, in exclusive pos
session of the home market. For
a decade the paltry sum of $108
represents, so far as the Treas-
ury reports show, the value of
the agricultural machinery im-

ported into the United States
from 181H to 15)00, inclusive. The
mental activity and ingenuity ex-

erted in the invention of agricul-
tural appliances is indicated by
the census statement that 42,074
patents have been issued for va-

rious devices from tho organiza-
tion of the Patent Oftico to Jan. 1,

1002. The value of the agricultu-
ral machinery manufactured and
sold for home use iu a single year
(11(00) was $85,108,279.

The special census report on
agricultural implements for l'JOO

says that before 18."0 the manu-

facture of said implements was
little more than a hand trade, and
in no sense a factory industry in
the modern sense. The industry
before that year was conducted,
for the most part, in small shops,
and the output was hold in the
mmediate neighborhood. There
were many more establishments
iu operation in 1870 (1333) than in
11)00 (717). The development of
the industry is best exhibited by
the increased capital invested.
In 1850 it was $3,rt4,282 ; iu 1!K,
$157,707,051.

Tho special census report
graphically illustrates the time
and labor saving value of agricul
tural machines iu practical opera-
tion on the farms. Contrasting
conditions in 1830 with those of

190, the report says that the
amount of human labor now re-

quired to produce a bushel of
wheat is on an average ten min-

utes. Iu 1830 the time required
was three hours and three min-

utes. The cost of the human la-

bor required to produce a bushel
of wheat fell in the sixty-si- x years
interval from 17J cents to 3J
cents. Similarly striking exam-

ples are given with respect to
corn cultivation and hay making.
Taking the country over. "In
the case of the crop of corn the
money measure of the saving of
human labor required to pro-

duce it iu Inyo, in the most avail-

able economic manner, was$523,-270,64-

; wheat, $79,194,807 ; oats,
$52,80(5,200 ; rye, $1,408,950 ; bar-

ley, $7,323,480 ; white potatoes,
$7,300,820 ; hay, $10,034,808,

"The total saving in the cost of
human labor for these seven crops
iu 1899, owing to the possible util-

ization of the implements, ma-

chines and methods of the pres-
ent time, in place of the old time
manner of production, reaches
the stupendous amount of $01,-471,82- 7

for this one year."
Tho development of agricultur-

al machinery is not complete.
The probable use of the automo-
bile iu farm operations is one of
the interesting predictions made
by the census report, which closes
with this observation ;

"It seems safe to predict, in
view of tho dovelopoment of the
automobile, that within tho next
decade this feature of modern in-

vention will have found an addi-
tional application as a motive force
in connection with agricultural
implements of tillage, planting
and harvesting."

Treat Your Kidneys For Rheu-
matism.

When you aro su tiering from
rheumatism, tho kidneys must bo
attended to at onco so that they
will eliminato tho uric acid from
the blood. Foley's Kidney Cure
is the most effective remedy for
this purpose R. T. Hopkins, of
Polar, Wis., says, "After unsuc-
cessfully doctoring three years
for rheumtism with the best doc-
tors, I tried Foley's Kidney Cure
and it cured mo. I cannot speak
too highly of this great med-
icine." All dealers.

THE OFFICE OF ADMIRAL.

In response to a query con-

cerning Admiral Dewey, wo give
tho information that that officer
has not been, aud cannot be, re-

tired.
The oflico of admiral does not

appear on tho roster of the Amer-
ican navy, aud consequently cau
only bo created by congress as a
recognition of past emiueut ser-

vices of a man it wishes to honor.
This office was created for

George Dewey as an esteem of
honor for winning tho greatest
battle in the history of naval war-

fare, lie remains the virtual
head of the United States uavy as
loug as ho lives and is therefore
recognized as being iu active ser-

vice. When Dewey dies his of-

fice dies with him. It can bo re-

established only by congress.
The admiral cannot be assigned

to duty, except in case of war, in
which case the government' may
call upon any or all retired of-

ficers, both naval and army, if it
sees fit, hence Admiral Dewey,
by accepting the command of the
big tloct which will engage in s

in the West Indies next
winter, merely consented to the
request of President Roosevelt
and Secretary Moody. The pres-
ident may not command the ad-

miral in time of peace, nor is it
imperative ujion the admiral to
comply with any request.

Under no circumstauces may
tho admiral, be retired by the
president. This power lies with
congress only, Any action look-

ing to that end would be very
much iu the nature of presenting
a sword to au officer iu recogui- -

tion for past services and later
taking it from him.

Mother Always Keeps It Handy.

"My mother suffered along time
from distressing pains aud gener-
al ill health due primarily to indi-

gestion," says L. W. Spalding,
Verona, Mo. "Two years ago I got
her to try Kodol. She grew better
at once and now, at the ago of seve-

nty-six, eats anything she wauts
remarking that she fears no bad
effects as she has her bottle of
Kodol handy." Don't waste time
doctoring symtoms. Go after tho
cause. If your stomach is sound
your health will be good. Kodol
rest the stomach and strengthens
the body by digesting your food.
It is nature's own tonic.

PERSEVERANCE TOLD,
HOWEVER.

A story sent to the Philadelphia
Times by a Towauda reader con-

cerning the Republican candidate
for Governor, Samuel W. Penny-packe- r.

One of his first "jobs"
as a lawyer and attorney v as the
drawing up of a deed covering
some land in which an

farmer was concerned.
When the work was finished, the
famer was given a bill for two
dollars, aud objected to it as ex

orbitant out of all proportion to
the service rendered a "few
minutes' writin' that's all," as
the farmer expressed it.

"My dear sir," said the lawyer
"to loaru how to draw up that
dued I studied two years in the
Grovemout Seminary, at a cost of
$200; I then studied four year sin
the West Philadelphia Institution
which cost $250 a year more ; and
theu I went to the law-scho- of
the University of Pennsylvania
for a year, aud that cost an addi-
tional $500. So, you see, the edu-
cation needed to do this cost me
$1,700, although you think $2 too
much to charge."

Tho farmer looked Lawyer
Pennypacker over from head to
foot for a moment, and theu ex-

claimed :

"Well-- by gum ! What a
darned fool yer must have bin'
afore they begun on you '("

Don't Fail To Try This.

Wheuover an honest trial is giv-

en toElecti ic Bitters for any trou-
ble it is recommended for a per-
manent euro will surely beef'fect-ed- .

It never fails to tone the stom-
ach, regulate tho kidneys aud bow-

els, stimulate the liver, invigorato
the nerves and purify the blood.
It's a wouderful tonic for run down
systems. Electric Bitters posi-
tively cure Kiduoy andLiverTrou-- ,

Rheumatism
Neuraligia aud expels Malaria.
Satisfaction guaranteed by W. S.
Dickson. Only 50 cents,

Your Column.

To show our npproelatlon of tho way In

which tho Fulton County News Is being adopt-

ed Into the homes of the people of this county,
we have set npurt this column for the FHF.E

uie of our sutiHOrlhers.forndvortlsInK purposes,
subject to the following conditions:
I, It Is free only to thoso who arc paid-u- sub-

scribers.
i. Only personal property can be advertised.
8. Notices must not exceed SO w rds.
4. All "Infill" nolle s excluded
5. Not free to merchants, or any one to Adver-

tise poods sold under a mercantile license.
The primary object of this column. Is to af-

ford fanners, aud folks who Bre not In public
business, nn opportunity to bring to public at-

tention products or stocks they may have to
sell, or may want to buy.

Now. this space Is yours; If you wnnttobuy a
horse. If you want hired help. If you want to
borrow money. If you want to sell a pig, a bug-

gy, some hay, a goose, or If you want to adver-
tise for a wife this column Is yours.

The News Is rend weekly by eight thousand
people, and Is the best advertising medium In

the countv.

A KANSAS WEDDING.

"It was during this feature of
the programme," says the editor
of tho Independence, Kausas, Re-

porter," in writing up a wedding,
"that the only specially emotional
feature of the evening occurred.
J. J. Anderson, father of the
bride, who never before had shed
a tear, found several of them roll-

ing down his sunburnt cheeks, as
he came forward to kiss the bride,
remarking that she was his 'last
baby.' Immediately several of
the ladies began to shed tears,
everybody was somewhat excited
and in tho slight confusion the
writer found himself embracing
a lady who stood conveniently
near and who proved not his wife.
He immediately apologized to the
lady and was forgiven. He apolo-

gized again, later on to his wife,
with no very definite returns up
to this date."

Two Bottles Cured Him.

"I was troubled with kidney
complaint for about two years,"
writes A.H. Davis.of Mt Sterling,
la., "but two bottles of Foley's
Kidney Cure effected a perma-
nent cure." All dealers.

Sound kidneys are safeguards
of life. Make tho kidneys healthy
with Foley's Kidney Cure.

Mrs. R. F. Stotlemeyer, of Han
cock, broke her right arm at the
wrist a few days ago while trying
to push her cow oil her foot. Dr.
P. El wood Stigers set the broken
member.

When Other Medicines Have
Failed.

Take Foley's Kidney Cure. It
has cured when everything else
has dissapointed. All dealers.

Tho President has ordered a
reduction iu the strength of the
standing army from 77,287 to
00,497 men. A year ago, under
the reorganization act, the nu-

merical strength was reduced
from approximately 100,000 to the
present number, or about oner
quarter, so that with tho further
contraction just ordered the ar-
my will be two-third- s as large as
it was a little over a year ago.
Of this force about 25,000 meu
will bo stationed indefinitely in
the Philippines, leaving only a lit-
tle more than one-hal- f the entire
military establishment for post
duty in tho United States, Porto
Rico and Alaska. Yet this latter
number represents almost twice
the size of the standing army be-

fore the war with Spain, when its
total strength was about 18,000
meu. In those days a large ar-
my was not necessary. Au in-

crease iu the army naturally fol-

lows imperialistic policios. It al-

ways has aud always will.

Vacation Days.

Vacation time is here and tho
children are fairly living out of
doors. There could bo no health-
ier place for them. You neod only
to guard against the accidents in-

cidental to most open air sports.
No remedy equals DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve for quickly stopping
pain or romoving danger of ser-
ious consequences. . For cuts,
scalds aud wounds. "I used Do-Witt- 's

Witch Hazel Salvo for sores
cuts andbruises,"saysL. B. John-
son, Swift, Tex. "It is the best
remedy on the market." Sure
cure for piles and skin diseases.
Beware of counterfeits.

DRTklNC'S
NEW DISCOVERY

FOR THAT COLD.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Cu res ConsumptiotijCougha,
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
PneumoniaJIayFever.Pleu- -
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat,' Croup and
Whooping Cough.
. NO CURE. NO PAY.
Vie 60o. and I . TRIAL BOTTLES FREE,

nUMBERLAND VALLEY

TIME TABUpT May 20, 1902.
Leave no. 2 no 4 no. 6 no. no. 10 110

A. a.m tA. M P.M 'P.
WlnchnMer ? i 2 lis A X'

MurtlnHbuiu g If, fr! 1 W
liitirrmlown.... 8 50 fl ( IS (n 8 Ml H 10 In
Urei;noMtla .... II g vj ivj : 4 It 8 10 85
Mwrcrrnlmrg...' 8 (to lOJOJJ SO ....
I FmiuiM lVl.urif.. I'm 9 45 0f

"
H 50 10 68

Wnynexhoro t Oft 13 00 II ....
MllppcilMliurit... T M 10 05 1 Eft 5 07 9 11 11 10
Kowvlile 0 10 10 23 I 4'.' 5 SO SIM II (A
l .irllvlc 8 30 10 44 IIII 1 M 0 51 12 Oi

8 M 11 Oft i e:i 0 15 10 13 13 81

DillHliurK 7 fci .... 1 40 5 10
Arr. Ihml.Kliurtf. II 07 II Ih t 40 8 3ft 10 t 12 40
Arr. l'hll.l I MX 3 IT A 47 10 20 4 25 4

irr. New York. 18 5 53 8 OH 8 5 7 in 7 18
Arr. Hulllmore.. 12 lo 8 11 8 00 9 4ft t 80 1 15

A N. P. M. P. M. P. M A. H. A. M

Trnln No 12 fc..Ht run. cltttly except Sunday
b'Hw.en H- yerMtown nnd llnrrlsrturi?. leaving
llKcrNtoM n hikI arr.viuK tit ut
8.10

Tritin No. 17 went run daily except Sunday
b'twt?en Ilivrrlvhurir and Urtenctia1e. lenvluii
IturrNhuri? A. Ift und itri lviiitf UreenenHlle 7.85.

AiUlillonnl out-boun- locnl trulut will run
daily, except .Sunday, an follow: Leave
l.urllNle ft. tft a m., 7.0ft n. m., 12.40 p. m., 8.15 p.
m,, louve MuclmniCKhurir 8.oh a. m., T.iifl a. nt.,
Kl u. m., l.oi p. m., 2.:w p. m., 8.:l p.m., ft.SO

p. m.
Train. Now. 8 and 110 run dally between

and llarrixburtf ami No. 2 Ufteec
nilnuu. late oa Sundays

Dally.
t Dally except Sunday.

Leave no. no. 8 no. 5 no. 1 no. 9 108

P.M A.M AM P. M PM.
Ilaltlmore n'ftft 4 41 8 50 12 00 4 85 5 55
New York 7 ft.V12 10 H 5ft 8 55 8 25
I'tllla II 20 4 25 8 40 II 40 tA 80 8 80
IlarrlKburi; A 00 7 66 11 4ft 8 26 8 25 II Oft

IWIsburK 12 40 4 01.

MeuhanlUKburir.. 6 10 8 l'l 12 05 8 4:1 8 46 II 23
Carllnle 6 40 8 So 12 27 4 01 S Of II 42
Ncwvilln 8 02 0 00 12 61 4 23 9 20 12 02
Shlppen.nurg... 0 20 1M I 10 4 30 9 47 12

Waynesboro 10 87 2 0ft ( 85
Chambersburg.. 8 40 9 m 1 82 4 5x 10 07 12 88
Mcrocinhuru.... 8 15 10 47 6 65
Ureencastlo .... 7 05 10 00 1 55 A 21 10 80 12 55
llttlferstown .... 7 27 10 22 8 17 5 41 10 61

Martlnxbur? 8 24 II 10 8 20
Ar. Winchester. 9 10 II 55 7 15

A. H. A. M. P. H. P. M. P. M. A. M.

Additional local trains vrlll leave Hurrl.burp
as follows: For Cnrliale. and Intermediate sta-
tion, at 9.37 a. in., 2.00 p. m. and 6.25 p. m.. nlw
forMeclmnlcxburK Dlllxbut-f- and Intermediate
toailonKttt 7 00 a. m.uud 8. 16 p. m.

Train Nos. 1. 8 aud 109 run dally between
HarriNburi and HaKerxtown.

Pullman palace mueiiinx oars between Nev
York and lvnoxvllle. Tenn., on train. 1 wes'
nnd 10 eaxt and between Philadelphia und
Welsh on N. A VV. Hallway on trains lo9 west
aud 12 east, except tliat on Sunday the Phila-
delphia sleeper will run east on No. 2

Through ooachea to and from Phlladelpblt
on traiua 2 und 4 cast and 7 and 9 west.

Dally.
t Dally except Sunday.

SOUTHEUN PENN'A R. R. TRAINS.
Pus. Pus. Mix. Pus. Mix. Pas.

W7 103 t0l tH ttW lt
P.M tu A M l.ve. Arr. AM A MP, M.
6 07 10 00 7 00 Chumbersburg.. 8 45 1 60 4 2C
6 IS 10 12 7 2U Marlon 8 83 II 82 4 Y

6 65 10 47 8 15 . .Mcrcersburg. . 8 Ou 10 10 8 81

8 15 11 OS 8 60 Loudon 7 8S 0 42 8 Of

8 22 II 15 9 05 ....Richmond.... 7 80 9 80 8 00
P. M. A. M. A. M A. M. P. M. P. M

II. A. RlDDI.S, J. F. BOTD.
Uen'l Puss. Agent. Supt.

THE
x FULTON S
t COUNTY 1

2I NEWS

Covers the Field.

30
X In every part of the

County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS, X

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS, 1
ESYELOPES, l

CARDS, 4c,
In fact anything and
everything in the best '
style along that line.

Sample copies of
the News sent to any
of vour friends on
request, 1

ffAAAA

KIDNEY DISEASES

ere the most fatal of all dis-
eases. .

Cfll CV'Q Pm CURE It i
I ULLi o Cuarantsed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent Dhvslcians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

rosea soc od vm. .

th most haallng salv in th world.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

IIAH11I US.

R. M. DOWNES, '
FlKST CLA S3

Tonsorial Artist,
McCONNKLLSHURO, PA.

A Clean Cup and Towel wiih each Shave.
Everything Antiseptic.

Kuzora Sterilized.
IVShop In room lately occupied by Ed Brake

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly op to dnte In all style, of hair cut-tltit-

(julck, easy shaves. Hay-ru- Crean.s,
Witch-haze- l, without extra charge. Fresh
towel to each customer. Latest Improved

for .Icrllizinh tools. Parlors opposite
Fulton House.

LAWYKNS.

M. R. SHAFFNER, "

Attorney at Law,
Oflice on Sciuare,

.

McConnellsburg, Pa.
All leral business and collections entrusted
will ecelve careful und prompt attention.

HOTELS.

gARTOIN HOUSE,
El (WIN IHSHONO, PROP.,

HANCOCK, Mil.
'"I'nder the new management has born

refurnished anil remodeled. Uood sampleroom, ileadiiuarters for commercial men.
Fulton County Telephone connected. Livery
and Feed Stable In connection.

CIILRCHKS.

I'rksbyterian. Kev. W. A. West,
D. D., I'ustor. Preaching services
each n I torn it to Sabbath ati0:30a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services ut Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:;i0 a. m. Sabbath
school nt 9:15. Junior Christian En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 8:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist Episcopal Rev. A. D.
McCloskey, Pastor. Sunday school
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:.'10 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epwortli
League at (1:00 p. ni. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening nt 7:00.

United Prkshytkrian Uev. J. I,.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:;i0
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:.'10, nnd every other Sunday
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbuth
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. in.Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

EvakuklioAl. utiiickan Rev. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 0:10
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun-
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at (1:00 p. m. Prayer, meeting
on Wednesday evening

Ukkohmki-Re- v. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunduy school ut 9:.'t0 a. in.
Preaching on alternate- Sabbaths at
10:00 a. ni. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 0:00 p. in. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

ti:ii.ms of :oi ht.

The first term of tho Courts of Pul-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, ut 10 o'clock a. m.

Tho second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. in.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on tho lirst Monday
of October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

lioitornii oi tici.us.
Justice of the Peace Thomus F.

Sloan, L. H. Wible.
Constable John II. Doyle.
Burgess H. W. Scott.
Councilmen I). T. Fields, Leonuid

Holiman, Samuel Heniler.M. VV. Naco.
Clerk William Hull.
High Consta ble-A- Baumgard ner.
School Directors A. U. Suae. John

A. Irwin, Thomas F. Sloun, F. M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. B. Stevens.

GKNKUAI. 1HKLCTOUY.

President Judge Hon. S.Mc, Swopu.
Associato Judges Lemuel Kirk, Da-

vid Nelson.
Prothonotary, Ac Frank P. Lynch.
District Attorney George B. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer George R. Mellott,
Sheriff Duniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff

-- Jury Commissioners C. H. E. Plum-me- r,

Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. CDavis, S L. Gurland.
Commissioners H. K. Malot, A. V.

Kelly, John Fisher.
Clerk Frank Mason.
County Surveyoi Jonas Luke.
County Superintendent Clem Chos-nu- t.

Attorneys W. Scott Alexander, J.
Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. 11. Shallner, Geo.
B. Daniels, John P. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk.

sot:ii'.Tii:s.

Odd Fel lows M'Coiinellsburg Lodge
No. 714 meets every Friday evening in
the Comerer Building Iu McConuells-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lddim Nn, J.u
every Saturday evening in the Cromeri...n.i:.. ... i.- . r .

Wells Valley Lod(.e No. (107 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hull at Wells Tannery.

Ilurrisonville Lodge No? 701 moels
every Suturduy evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Hurrisonvillo.

Wuteivfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Suturduy evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at Wutorfull Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. fiol meets
in Warfordsburg every Saturday
eveuing.

King Post G. A. li. No. 3(15 meets In
McConnellsburg in Odd Fellows' Hall
the lirst Saturday in every month at 1

p. m.
Royal Arcanum, Tii"cnroru Council.

No. 121, meets on uUcriiTtlo Monday
evenings in P. O. S. of A. Hall, in
McConnellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 407, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. DM, P. O.8.
of A., Hustonttrwn, meets every Satur-urda-

evening in, P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R., No.

581), meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding full moon in Lashley hall,
ut 2 p. in., ut Buck Valley.

Woman's Relief ' Corns, No. 80,
meets at same date and place ut 4 p.m.

Gen. D. B. McKibWu Post No. 402,
G, A. S., meets tlie second und fourth
Huturdays In each mouth at Pleasant
Itldjie.


